Exhibitors will have the opportunity to participate in Four shows this weekend!

**Friday, April 19th:**
5:00 pm Fuzzy Butt Rabbit Club Fluff Wars followed by Fuzzy Butt Rabbit Club All breed Show A

**Saturday, April 20th:**
8:00 am NARBC National Angora Show
Fuzzy Butt Rabbit Club All Breed show C

**Sunday, April 21st:**
rabbits can stay in the showroom Saturday night. They must be picked up by 9:00 AM Sunday

**Show Info**

**Host Hotel**
Best Western of Alexandria Inn
2720 N MacArthur Dr, Alexandria, LA 71303

The block rate is $84.99 per night

Call (318) 445-5530
use option 0 to get front desk reservation line doesn’t have block info
Block is under Fuzzy Butt Rabbit Club

**Entry**
National Angora Entry Fees

$10 PER RABBIT
$3 FOR WOOL
WSG
$5 PER ENTRY

ENTRY DEADLINES WILL BE IN MARCH NEWSLETTER

**Show Location:**
8125 US Highway 75 south
Alexandria, LA

**Hosted By:**
Southern Stars
Angora Club
Show Information

Exhibitors will have the opportunity to participate in FOUR shows this weekend!

Friday, May 19th:

Fuzzy Butt Rabbit Club Fluff Wars-Open 5:00 PM
Fuzzy Butt Rabbit Club Show A-Open& Youth 7:00 PM

Barn Opens & Check In Begins at 1:00 PM
Judging Begins at 5:00pm
Pre-Entry Fees: $4.00 per Rabbit and $2.00 per Wool Class Entry
Late Entry Fees: $6.00 per rabbit and $4 per Wool Class Entry

Online Entries can be emailed to Melanie Evans at cheermom45@gmail.com
Pre-Entry Deadline is Monday, April 15th 10 PM EST
Late Entry Deadline is Thursday, April 18th Noon EST
All Breed Show Day of Entries Allowed at Late Entry Price
Payment made at Show

Saturday, May 20th:

NARBC National Angora Show - Open and Youth
Judge: Louis Potter
Judging Begins at 8:00 AM
Entry Fees: $10.00 per Rabbit $3.00 per Wool Class Entry
Entry Deadline & How to Enter is TBA in March Angora News

Fuzzy Butt Rabbit Club Open Show C - Open and Youth
Showroom opens Saturday 6:30 a.m. Judging begins at 9:00 a.m.
**Rabbits can stay in the Showroom overnight. Must be picked up between
6:30-9:00 AM on Sunday**

Banquet

More info will be in the March Angora News
Location: Quebedeaux’s Cajun Cafe
Apparel

All 2024 National Angora Show apparel orders are pre-order only. There will NOT be any extras available for purchase at the National Angora Show. All orders must be postmarked to Nichole Wilson by Monday, March 6, 2024. Orders and checks can be mailed to me at Nichole Wilson 2309 SW Plaza Parkway #103 Ankeny, IA 50023 or you can email/private message me your order. You can also pay via PayPal at NARBC@yahoo.com. When paying via PayPal please put in the notes section your order. If writing a check, please write them out to NARBC. Orders will be available for pickup at the National Angora Show. If you are unable to attend Nationals please either arrange for your items to be picked up or pay for shipping. Shipping is $10 per item. If having your item shipped, please include your shipping address on the order form or in the PayPal notes section. All shipped orders will be mailed after the 2024 National Angora Show.

Comfort Colors (from Left to Right): Ivory, Graphite, Denim, Ice Blue, Sandstone, Espresso
Logo Placement: on the back; front pocket will have NARBC logo with show dates & location around it.

Raffle

We will have a raffle at the showroom to support NARBC, Saturday, April 20, 2024.
Please bring items for the Raffle.

Silent Auction

A Silent Auction will be held at the banquet on
Please bring items for the Silent Auction.

Weather

Weather can change rapidly. Prepare for cold and hot.
Building is climate controlled.

A complete 2024 National Angora Show Guide will be in the March 2024 Angora News.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>COLOR (circle choice)</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>COST</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult Comfort Colors</td>
<td>Ivory, Sandstone, Ice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unisex Short Sleeve T-Shirt</td>
<td>Blue, Denim, Graphite</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Bella Canvas</td>
<td>Navy, Oatmeal, Grey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladies Short Sleeve V-Neck T-shirt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Comfort Colors</td>
<td>Ivory, Ice Blue, Denim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unisex Long Sleeve T-Shirt</td>
<td>Graphite, Espresso, Sandstone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Comfort Colors</td>
<td>White, Graphite, Denim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooded Sweatshirt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Comfort Colors</td>
<td>Espresso, White, Denim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crewneck Sweatshirt</td>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Comfort Colors</td>
<td>Grey, Blue Jean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4 Zip Sweatshirt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Gildan</td>
<td>Navy, Carolina Blue, Ash (light grey), Sand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Zip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Comfort Colors</td>
<td>Navy, Ice Blue, Grey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Sleeve T-Shirt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Gildan</td>
<td>Navy, Carolina Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Sleeve T-Shirt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Gildan</td>
<td>Navy, Carolina Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooded Sweatshirt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apron</td>
<td>Black, Khaki, Navy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shipping Cost ($10 per item): $______

TOTAL: $______